
"wis 7 astrich's I
'A Special High jj Market at Fourth St.

s'"®" [ JKvfeT An Entire New Stock of g
Also Others -> 300 TRIMMED HATS |

5 '"Our \\ JI To Be Sold at Popular Prices and All Other Hats r
French Room \ / / Revised in Price So As to Be in Conformity r

at r/ With the New Stock. |I
V $4.98 and X / WE KNOW THAT EVERY Q
| $5.98 HAT IS RIGHT!! J
fSS New ideas which appeared in New York daring the week in the highest fashion centers have been reproduced »

here and are offered in this stpek of V

| Astrich's Famous $3.98, $4.98 and $5.98 Hats 4
\j Yoa may not think so, bat we can show you models which are up to the mark in quality, style and new- J
A ness and compare well with hats which sell at very high prices?and yet our prices are within the above men-
rfj tioned range. LI

We demonstrate this fact daily?it is not idle talk?and all you have to do to be convinced is to come k
'J here and see. rj

Our special showing to-morrow includes amongst many other new ideas:

jljElegant Large Plume and Ostrich Tip Trimmed Hats at $4.98 to $7.98 ®

% Misses' Velvet Sailors and Large Poke Hats .... $3.98 to $4.98 ltijj Frimmed With Fur Marabou or Ostrich >
p Nobby little close-fitting tf-O QO 0 QO An entire new line of TRIMMED PURITAN $9 QQ fA turbans?classy trimmings yfa. JO tX «pj.3Q SAILORS, in velvet and Hatter's plush at. «p£.l»o

GIRLS'VELVET HATS with ostrich bands /j Q shirred brim ffO iA
.

and flowers anf | cro wn; trimmed in fur and flowers., y *

| Misses* Silk Velvet Hats HQO , QO |
It'll and any color facings in stock or to your order. These hats are the SMQ
V most remarkable values ever offered and the prices are only .. . ? t Sjn

| Large Silk Velvet and Silk Hatter's Plush Hats |
\J4 In a variety of newest shapes?sailors, pokes, etc., trimmed /fe J| £\f\ AA V/6 with elegant large French Ostrich Tips. These can be had in any |lw Imm Mw

color tips or plumes, selected from sur large stock. Many of these hats are &HQ iNaI ofM
made of Lyon's Velvet V «VV7 VViVU «

Small Velvet Hats Velvet and Plush Hats
M Tricornes and turbans for fIJO QQ O d»Q QQ In nobby turban & colonial d»Q QQ O d»yl QQ <ai

middle-aged ladies (x yJ*t/0 shapes, in great variety.. & «})twO
.jj

t .y
"V Children's Trimmed Children's Vetset and Children's Velvet and Corduroy and Velvet y
7\ _, . _ _

Plush Hats, with stitched Plush Hats, with beauti- tv >r\ QL * r LJ$ Velvet Hats brims and crush crowns. ful shirred ribbon fac- Caps ' «
> y All colors; worth $2.50. ings. All colors. Mi

t $1.98 98c $2.49, $2.98 49c, 75c, 98c X

Mentioned We Are Showing Highest Class Dress Hats QQ tf*Q QQ m
Including all the latest ideas. Principally Lyon's velvet shapes, imported srail |Vfl tO aR.I y;
Hatters plush hats and many handmade hats of our own designing. Prices range from t

"

$ Close Fitting Turbans SPECIAL SHOWING OF PFJ) HATS I
With Fur Edge or Band, for Wk|f p Hafc rrimmed and . mT?? NP

"" ".
n5 early Winter-prices ffnilC liaiS Untrimmed ANOTHER NEW YORK FAD

rh Jfl i QQ Before long everybody will be wearing White. We have all shapes and can
/ it/ All shapes, styles and quality?sailors, tur- make you any shape to order

Any color lur you may Continentak Prices #re ex " hr * Price -

3 SPECIAL SALE OF SPECIAL SALE OF Girls'Moleskin {p
Felt & Veiour Felt Velour Outing Hats Plush Sailors '3

Q Hats Newest and most popular shapes for Saturday With Straight or Rolled Brims j
rv Black and colors, Values $2 Values $2.50 and $3.00 For AO All colors, yalues $3.50

l )i and $2.50. /K j /k mm Ab q« Values up to For | 2.98 S| 25 V
J Black and All Colors g

DON'T MISS THIS SALE ON TUESDAY. Because We Have Made Up Our Minds to Have a Record-breaking l[|
m'L Day on Hats ?and We Have the Goods to Do It J/<

ADVANCE OF THE NEGRO
By Frederic J. Haskin

Continued from F'.ditorial I'aKtI .]

uradttate of Dartmouth College two
years ago »nd his discoveries are re-
gurded as of such importance to
science that ho has been granted a
six months' leave from duty to in-
augurate a similar line of research in
the~ University of Chicago.

Many Hccetvc I>e#rcos
Nearly a thousand young colored

men and women received baccalaure-
ate degrees in this country during the
p:\sl year. Some of them were from
tho leading educational institutions of
the country, including Yale. Harvard.
Columbia. Dartmouth, Cornell and
Western Reserve. Many other grad-
uates were from the institutions de-
voted exclusively to colored people.
One of the honor graduates of the Co-
lumbia Medical School this year was
Dr. lsabelle Vandevall, the only stu-
dent of her race in the class. Imme-
diately after graduation she was ap-
pointed interne to the Hospital for
Women and Children of Syracuse. The
public high schools of the country

graduated over 3,000 colored students
last year, a number of whom won
signal honors. A graduate of the
M street colored high school of Wash-
ington. D. C., has been an honor stu-
dent. at Radcliffe this year and com-
posed its freshman class song.

The natural musical ability of the
colored race has received the rec-
ognition of the Knglish government,
which has recently provided a pension
of SI,OOO per year for the widow of
Cooleridge Taylor, the composer, and
an additional provision for his chil-
dren during their minority.

The colored composers of this coun-
try are also doing mueh to add to the
musical credit of the nation. Many
people familiar with the melodies of
Harry T. Burleigh, the beautiful cradle
songs by Clarence C. White, or the
sprightly dance music of Will Marlon
Cooke are not aware that their pleas-
ure Is due to the musical talent of
the colored race.

Many Singers of Ability
Colored singers of exceptional ability

are numerous. A few months ago
Rachael Walker, of Cleveland, was
enthusiastically received by the King

and Queen of Spain, who delighted
in her voice. During her stay in Paris
she received the hearty plaudits of
Massenet and Salnt-Saens, the great
modern French composers.

Thousands of American theater-
goers are familiar with the artistic
performance of Bert Williams, a col-
ored comedian with ability of the

order. His appearance in any
production Is a promise of entertain-
ment that is always fulfilled. His droll
representation of dealing himself a
losing hand in a poker game is a
classic in mimicry that audiences de-
light in seeing over and over again.

Notwithstanding the limited facili-
ties open to colored art students, a
number of painters and sculptors of
rare talent have developed within the
present generation. James Herring, a
landscape painter, was awarded the
highest prize among twenty-tive ar-
tists exhibiting In an exhibition held
in Syracuse last Spring. Harry L.
Tanner, also an artist of note and the
son of Bishop T: iner of the African
Methodist Church, has recently had

W SPF.AKFRS AT CONVENTION
Mechaniesburg, Pa., Nov. 5. Ad-

dresses will be delivered at the two-
day's sessions of the Union District
Sabbath School Association of York

County at Mt. Pleasant to-morrow
and Sunday by Miss Myrtle May-
berry. D. B. Baker, H. W. Deitz, the
Rev. 8. A. Crabill, the Rev. K. W. Mc-
Guire and others. The Rev. C. H.
Grove of Harrisburg will preach on
Wednesday and Thursday evening.
November 10 and 11, at revival serv-
ices which are in progress at Mt.
Pleasant. The Rev.. C. C. Bartells
will deliver the sermon at Bisburn on
Sunday morning, November 7.

| WEST SHORE NEWS |

Social and Personal News
of Towns Along West Shore
Miss Beatrice Kunkle of l.isburn

spent Wednesday with her aunt, Mrs.
Amanda Urawbaugh, at Khiremans-
town.

Mrs. Benjamin Coulson and daugh-

ter, Miss Sylvia Coulson. of Shippens-

burg. spent several days with relatives

at Shirenianstown.

Mrs. Anna Bcalor. Mrs..Myra Kckles
| and Mrs. Margaret Wertz, all of Shire-
i manstown. spent Thursday with Mrs.
i Dfiniel Kepford, at Camp Hill.

Miss Cliloe Arndtsburger of Gettys-
burg, is spending the week-end with

i [ friends at Shfremanstown.
Mrs. D. H. Gleim of Columbia spent

seevral days with Mrs. Andrew J.
Ryan at Shirenianstown.

Mrs. K. 12. Wood of Ilarrisburg
spent Tuesday with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. John S. Weigel at Shirenians-
town.

Miss Helen Kogelsonger and brother
Aldus, of Shippensburg, visited their
sister Miss Mildred Kogelsonger, at
New Cumberland thsi week.

'j Air. and Mrs. 11. A. Bixler and
i daughter, Mary Elizabeth ~of New
Cumberland spent Thursday at
caster.

Miss 1.. L. Shockley and Mrs. Wil-
liam Stafford are visiting Mrs. Joseph

Weatherley at New Cumberland.

PASTOR GOES TO NEW CHARGE
i New Cumberland, Pa., Nov. 5. ?Th(

Rev. S. N. CJood moved to Shippens-
burß on Wednesday where he becomes

' pastor of the Church of God. The
Rev. Mr. Deshong, the newly appointed
pastor of the First Church of God,
New Cumberland. Is expected to ar-
rive from Lancaster this week.

FOOTB.YLIi TO-MORROW
New Cumberland, Nov. s.?To-mor-row afternoon a game of football will

take place on the athletic field between
the high school team and the Susque-
hanna team of Harrlsburtr.

BELL-ANS
I Absolutely Removes

; Indigestion. Onepackage
I ornves it 25c at all druggists.

the distinction of selling one of his
pictures for the Lauvre Gallery In
Paris. Tanner's "Three Marys" Is well
known, yet few of its admirers know
it is the work of a colored artist.

Noted Sculptors
A number ot colored sculptors have

attracted attention. ' Mary Howard
Jackson, of Washington, is remark-
ably clever in her representation of
children, her compositions having been
extensively reproduced. Meta War-
rick. a young Philadelphia girl, is
considered to lwive exceptional talent.
She has studied under Rodin in Paris,
and several of her pieces suggest her
master In their strength and virility.
Her subjects are sad, as if she felt the
handicap of her race. "The Man Eat-
ing His Heart Out" is her best-known
work.

Chicago boasts both a colored phy-
sician and a dentist who have pro-
moted their profession. Dr. Daniel
Hale Williams has the distinction of
having performed the first successful
operation upon the human heart. He
was made a fellow In the American
College of Surgeons in recognition of
this feat.

Dr. C. E. Bentley. of Chicago, was
the first president of the Illinois Den-
tal Society and was the chief organizer
of the great dental congress held In
Chicago In 1903. Dr. Bentley first sug-
gested dental examination for school
children at a meeting of the Illinois
Dental Society some years since. His
recommendation is now in active op-
eration In most of the large cities
throughout the country.

During the half-century of his free-
dom the progress of the negro has not
been confined entirely to art and
science. His education and advance-
ment have been along all lines. He Is
succeeding in business, he is learning
the trades, and even in the poorest
districts of the South he is rapidly
becoming a freeholder.

ENTERTAINS DORCAS SOCIETY
Marysvllle, Pa., Nov. s.?Wednesday

evening; Mrs. J. S. Bolze entertained
the Dorcas Society of Zion Lutheran
Church. After the business meeting
refreshments were served to Mrs. S.
L. Rice, Mrs. Charles Linn, Mrs. Ches-
ter Sheaffer, Mrs. Jacob Bitner, Mrs.
J. W. Burns. Mrs. Stauiter, Mrs. Ar-
thur Benfer, "Mrs. Simon Hess, Mrs.
Daniel Fishel Mrs. G. Bitting, Mrs.
Pearl Hippie, Mrs. John Myers, Mrs.
William Tetter, Mrs. Harry Deckard,
Mrs. John Kennedy, Mrs. Willis Hench,
Mrs. Lemuel Davis. Mrs. John Crone,
Gene Ashenfelter, Marie Benfer, Wal-
ton Davis, Sherwood Myers, D. D.
Fisher, Harold Yetter, Mrs. William
H. Dunn and Mrs. J >hn L. Lappley,
of Harrisburg, and Mr. and Mrs. J. S.
Bolze and daughter.

DEATH OF CHARLES H. HOWARD
Lemoyne, Pa., Nov. s.?Charles H.

Howard, aged 44 years, died at the
home of W. C. Baer on Tuesday even-
ing. He is survived by his wife and
a daughter. Hazel. The funeral will
be private and will be held to-morrow
afternoon. The body can be viewed at
the home of Mr. Baer this evening
froin 7 to 9 o'clock and to-morrow
morning from 8 to 10.

"ALL MEMBERSHIP DAY" *
New Cumberland, Pa., Nov. 5,

Vext Sunday will be "All Membership
at Church Day," at the Methodist
Episcopal Church. The pastor, the
Rev. J. V. Adams, has asked that
>very member attend one or both of
the preaching services, and will have
i group of boys to assist him in each
service to fthe day.

AMUSEMENTS

A (l To-morrow

The Law of
the Land

ADELAIDE \u25a0
(
.JB

KRESCH

PR HEM Mat., -.V nod 50r»
to »MM>.

FRIDAY EVENING, HARRISBURG irfSjftj TELEGRAPH NOVEMBER 5, 1915.

PROJECTING YOURPERSONALITY
Can any man's life be held to be

incomplete if it is continued in the

life of a friend? Was Arthur Hal-
lam's life incomplete when Tennyson
prolonged it forever by "In Memo-

riam"? or the life of Socrates when
Plato continued it in his immortal dia-
logues? Confucius said wisely, "Have

AMUBKMENTS
> !

9kJ vIhIBSIiVAnjvii|Q i
THE HONEY GIRLS j

?lN?-
"Frolics at the Seashore." !

Lee Tung Soo
McCloud & Carp

MARCOU I
TEBOR'S SEALS
MAT.?2.3©?loc, 100.

EVE.?7.3O to 10.30?10 c, 15c, 25c.v f\

CUSTOM-MADE
f 3 Piece Suits or o'Coats

Measure
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

> MUST FIT OR NO SALE j
\ Standard Woolen Co.J

Harris bure's Oldest Popolar Price Tsitors
103 North Second St.
2 Doors Above Walnut J

ALEX. AGAR, Mgr.
* 1
J

?,>.,.r, r. \

no friends not equal to yourself." By
that he must have meant, "Make your

friends equal to yourself by giving
them freely of your best." Thus you
make sure of a continued life what-
ever happens to yourself, as a manu-
facturer entrusts the secrets of his
manipulations to his younger part-
ners.?The Christian Herald.

AMUSEMENTS

iRESfif
j To-day and to-morrow Daniel

Frohman presents the idol of the
! screen. HAHGICKITK CI, \UK in

"HEI.ENE OK THE MtHTII." Para-
| mount.

Monday and- Tuesday Jesse L.
. Lasky
I WAtKKK in "OUT OF DARKNESS."
j Paramount.

Professor Wallace, the blind or-
I ganist, plays from 2 'till 4.39 and
I from 7 'till 11 p. m.; and Miss Mer-

chant from 10.30 'till 2 and from 4.80
?till 7 p. m.

>\
\u25a0 i^?.??

\ REQUESTED
\u25a0 \ * m RETURN

V Jn\M\\l\l M
ENGAGEMENT

VUlVUUljir TO-DAY ONLY

WILLIAM FOX Presents
The Season's Screen Sensation

THEDA BARA
THE DEVIL'S DAUGHTER

A Modem Society Drama
Inspired by

LA GIOCONDA by GABRIELE D'ANNUXZIO

The Author of Cabiria
A Photoplay that Amazes and Enthralls

TO-MORROW?CLARA KIMBALLYOUNG in "MARRYING MONEY"

ORPHEIIM?TO-NIGHT ONLY?SEATS. 25c to #1.50

Mr

WEDNESDAY?NIGHT ONLY?NOVEMBER 10.

DAVID BISP HAM
BEETHOVEN

\nd Hl* Ooinpanv In the Musical Drama "ADELAIDE," preceded by

I "THE HEHEAHSAI,."
SEATS?2Sc TO $1.50.

SCHMIDTS Saturday SPECIAL

12.c Fresh Cut Roses 2,c
SCHMIDT 313 Market Street

? fi? LORIST Peana. R. R. Station

7


